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1. Introduction
Name of locality

Gloucester City

Name of Provider

Barnardo’s

Children and Family Centres in
locality

Bartongate
Finlay
Kaleidoscope Kingsholm
The Oaks (Tuffley)
The Lighthouse (Linden)
The Link (Matson)

Children’s Centres in locality
(community led buildings)

Kaleidoscope Elmbridge (Elmbridge &
Longlevens)
Hatherley
Quedgeley Library
The Beacon (Kingsway)
The Compass (Coney Hill)
Tredworth

Since 1st April 2017, 16 children and family centres have been managed by 3
organisations who bid to run 6 locality contracts across the county.
Barnardo’s – Gloucester City, Forest of Dean and Stroud
Gardners Lane and Oakwood Federation (GLOW) – Cheltenham and Tewkesbury
Gloucestershire County Council (FF+) - Cotswolds
There is a performance report for each locality and an overall service performance
report for the targeted family support service running from these 16 children and
family centres. Each report is an evaluation of a range of key areas of children and
family centre activity during the year 2017-2018.
The monitoring of current children and family centre activity and impact is based on a
variety of data sources. These include:








Troubled Families central data team
Performance and Data team
Gloucestershire County Council’s Liquid Logic and EHM systems for
collecting data
OFSTED data
Sufficiency Assessments
Data collected through contract monitoring with Children’s Centres
Headcount data
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In addition to the 16 children and family centres under contract for the targeted family
support service Gloucestershire County Council has handed over 29 children centres
that are currently in the process of being de-designated, following an EOI process
undertaken for each of these buildings. Each centre has been handed over as a
community hub asset to local providers to sustain the running of universal services
for children and families.
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Number of Families and Young Children Receiving Children’s Centre Services
Performance Measure: Numbers of families receiving services through Children’s
Centre
Data Source: Quarterly Contract Monitoring

Families accessing services at Children & Family Centres 17/18

The Link

The Oaks

The
Lighthouse

Finlay

Kaleidoscope
Kingsholm

Bartongate

Number of families that
have received a targeted
family support service
Number of individuals
that have received a
targeted family support
service

TOTALS

91

108

102

68

109

100

578

289

321

328

240

299

346

1823

Priority Groups seen by Children and Family Centres
Bartongate

Finlay

Kaleidoscope
Kingsholm

The
Lighthouse

The Link

The Oaks

Teenage Parents
Workless Families
CIN
CP
CIC

TOTALS

14
62
108
48
39

8
58
96
37
29

6
54
87
13
30

6
40
110
32
26

9
62
82
24
34

4
72
67
26
7

47
348
550
180
165
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Families First Data

Total number of families in
Gloucester with children 0-11 that
meet Troubled Families Criteria

Total Number of
families in Gloucester

Children’s Centre
proportion of target for
17/18

400

160

The Children’s Centre’s proportion of target for Year 1 was 160 families for
Gloucester, 578 families received a targeted support service. This exceeded the year
1 target set.
Troubled Families Outcomes Criteria for Gloucester City Locality 17/18
Criteria
1 – Parents and children involved with
crime or anti-social behaviour

2 – Children who have not been
attending school regularly

3 – Children who need help

4 – Adults out of work or at risk of
financial exclusion or young people at
risk of worklessness

5 – Families affected by domestic
violence

6 – Parents and children with a range
of health problems

Total Number of
families in Gloucester
1a

1

1b
1c
1d
2a

3
2
5
6

2b
2c
2d
2e
2f
2g
2h
3a
3b
3c
3d
3e
4a

0
0
0
0
4
0
5
171
36
26
3
19
58

4b
4c
4d
4e
4f
5a

7
2
17
38
32
27

5b
5c
6a

20
3
2

6b
6c
6d

53
15
50
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TOTALS
Referrals into Children and Family Centres
The Oaks

The
Lighthouse

The Link

Kaleidoscope
Kingsholm

Finlay

Bartongate

Number of cases open
Number of cases not
engaged
Number of cases closed and
outcomes achieved

91
1

108
1

102
1

68
1

109
1

100
1

578
6

10

13

24

13

15

11

86

What the data tells us









The targeted family support service exceed its year 1 target of families to
support.
The first year of delivery for the targeted support service has been difficult to
evidence accurately due to the late implementation of the liquid logic IT
system.
Children and family centres were also introduced at the mid point of year 1 to
the validation and closing of cases using the outcomes spreadsheet. The data
shown only reflects the opened and closed cases measured against this new
criterion.
Year 2 of the contract will start to show a true reflection of the work being
undertaken by the targeted support service and the outcomes achieved by
families.
C&F centres went from delivering a 0-5 service to a 0-11 integrated service
which has meant additional staff training has been undertaken to meet the
holistic needs of whole family working.
The service is supporting a high number of children in need.
The service is providing packages of support to children on child protection
plans where the plan is for the child to stay within the family home.
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Case studies – individual work
Study 1:
Title:
5044558; 5066210; 5085771
Domestic abuse, substance
misuse, emotional work with the
children and parenting

Date of support (to and from):
13th January 2017 - Present

Family Support Worker:
Kash Allen

Date case study completed:
09/07/2018

The Approach
What is the aim of Targeted Family Support piece of work with the
child and family?
To support family to understand the impact of alcohol misuse on the
children.
To help the family to recognise the impact of domestic abuse on the
children.
To encourage good practice in parenting and to empower the mother with
this.
To enable the children to have a voice.
To equip family with tools to be self-sufficient
What work was completed with the family?
The mother has completed a parenting programme and has had
intervention to address her alcohol misuse. Mum has been on courses that
look at the effects of domestic abuse on her children and their relationship.
I did one to one work with the children to capture their voice. To help
children develop their self-esteem and feel confident.
How did you tailor your support to meet the child and their family’s
individual needs?
Child/ren
I worked on a one to one basis with the two of the children aged 4 years
and 3 years; this enabled each child to have their say without being
influenced by the other. I used child friendly language and simple short
questions to gain an insight into the children’s understanding. I used
cartoon images of faces expressing different emotions to engage the
children and support them to verbalise what feelings the pictures
represented. I then asked them to name a time that they felt like that.
I spoke with the speech and language therapist to gain information about
the children’s needs; she shared that the eldest child needed support with
his pronunciation and provided worksheets that I could use that mirrored
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her work to support the child’s language development. This information
was useful in guiding my work with this child and provided the tools to do
so.
I found the use of role play was similarly a valuable tool when engaging
with the children; it enabled me to find out what interests the children
have. This helped to stimulate conversation and introduce new topics. I
would role play different emotions too and encourage the children to copy
this and tell me when they were feeling this way.
Parents
I found a youth work approach was most affective when engaging with this
parent, getting the parent to identify what they feel needed to be
done/could be done to make any positive changes to improve her life and
that of her children. This worked on a number of levels:
1. Supporting the mother to identify issues gave her ownership to
address them
2. This gave the mother responsibility for these issues and therefore
she could be more reflective on her actions.
3. My role was to encourage and praise the mother for taking
responsibility. I made suggestions for ways to approach an issue.
What were the strengths of the family?
The children attended education their nursery setting regularly.
The children were fed and clothed appropriately.
The children were always clean and tidy.
The family home (albeit small) was well presented and presented no risk to
the children.
I observed some good interactions between parent and children; hugs,
kisses and praise given.
The family engaged with services well.
The mother has attended training to help with a variety of issues: alcohol
misuse, relationship issues, parenting, behaviour issues, mental health
(depression and anxiety).
The mother recognised her actions and how they impacted on the children.
What are the successes of the family? (for example, engagement)
The family engaged well with all services working with family. The mother
of the children has undertaken a parenting programme to aid her
parenting skills and develop strategies to deal with difficult situations.
The family group conference Social Worker observed ’The progress of the
children and their personal development was by far the most positive
outcome to date; both boys have developed well over the past two
months. Both have become more independent and resilient’.
Mum has been able to share her experience with others that find
9

themselves in a similar situation. For example, mum has volunteered to
share her experience as part of a case study where she was able to share
her experience of services involved with her and the benefits she gain for
their support. Mum now recognises the impact her behaviour has had on
the children.
What were/are the main challenges and barriers?
Historically there has been a lack of engagement when the children’s
father lived at the family home. The children’s language development and
their limited vocabulary impacted on me being able to gain their story
initially; through my 1:1 work with the children I was able to overcome
this using tools such as pictures cards and role play to encourage them to
speak with me (please see below for how I overcame this potential barrier
in more detail).
In practice
What methodology/approach did you use with your work with the
child and their family? (For example, Family Support Standard 9,
tools, evidence based theories, models and programmes)
I have used Youth Work methodology to engage the family, the key element of this is
equality; this is not about treating everyone the same, it’s about treating everyone fairly.
(Youth Work National Occupational Standards)
The Youth Work approach allowed me to look at any historical issues within the family,
absence of suitable role models, any substance abuse, housing, mental health and a
whole range of other problems/issues. Using self-awareness skills to pick up on anger
and frustration individuals may have, which could lead to confrontation and a lack of
engagement. Any work done with the child/ren should help them to learn about
themselves, others and society through informal educational activities which combine
enjoyment, challenge and learning.
Partnership working is key to any intervention with families, any success in this work is
strongly linked to how well these partnerships are identified, developed and maintained.
When engaging with parents it is essential to gain their confidence and support, by
encouraging and enabling the family to consult and decide on certain aspects of the
intervention. This can lead to a ‘voluntary’ involvement aspect of the relationship and
‘them wanting to engage as they have some ownership over what has been planned’.
Youth work is underpinned by a clear set of values. These include young people
choosing to take part; starting with young people’s views of the world; treating young
people with respect; seeking to develop young people’s skills and attitudes rather than
remedy ‘problem behaviours’; helping young people develop stronger relationships and
collective identities; respecting and valuing differences; and promoting the voice of the
child/ren. This helped the family to understand that all families and relationships have
difficulties and there are ways to deal with these difficulties. https://nya.org.uk › Careers
in Youth Work
This work has benefited the children as their voice was heard and taken in to
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consideration when making future plans.

How did you evidence the Voice of the Child?
I used images of activities that the child may like and asked them to place
a picture by that image. I then asked them to tell me a time when they felt
like that, for example, happy, sad, upset etc. I also used a series of child
friendly questions, such as, do you get dressed yourself, do you walk to
school/nursery, and do you clean your own teeth. I then wrote up their
responses. I observed the children during these sessions to gather
information. For example, how they behaved in any given situation, their
response to a situation or action and/or how they interacted with other
family members. I have used role play to gain an understanding of how
the child may feel in certain circumstance. An example of this was that the
child felt uncomfortable when I asked them to play an angry role.
How did you support the child/ren and their family with any
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)? (For example, forms of
abuse, substance misuse, mental health issues, domestic abuse,
parental imprisonment)
I carried out one to one work with individual family members and/or
signposted them to a more suitable service. I attended meetings and
appointments with family members to provide moral support. I have acted
as an advocate or voice for family when they felt they cannot express
themselves. I encouraged the family to take responsibility for their actions.
I gave family members time to reflect on their actions and having open
and honest conversations with family members.
Describe how you engaged the whole family.
Kept appointments
Found something positive to say about the family (the home, child, etc)
By being open, honest and consistent
By being approachable
Listened to what the family had to say.
Showed an interest in the family.
Explained why I was there and why I did what I did.
Set clear objectives with family.
Valued the family structure
Recognised cultural differences.
Understood issues within the family.
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Was a multi-agency approach adopted? What
partners/professionals were involved? How did this support the
child/ren and their family?
Yes a multi-agency approach is in place.
There are a number of agencies that work with the family as a whole:
nursery, family support, social care, Speech And Language Therapists
(SALT), Gloucester Domestic Abuse Support Service (GDASS).
As a family support worker I did one to one work with children to look at
their feelings and emotions. I did home visits to monitor children in the
home environment and the interactions between all family members. I
worked with the children to develop their confidence and resilience. The
nursery monitored any change in children’s behaviour and any
developmental issues. SALT has worked with the children to develop their
language skills, which has helped with getting the children’s view of things.
Social Care worked with the mother to increase her awareness of the
impact of her actions on the children. GDASS worked with the mother to
understand and recognise the signs of an abuser and develop strategies to
deal with this. By working with all agencies in this way to share
information we were able to complement each other’s work and work
together, rather than undoing pieces of work by approaching things in a
different way. For example I used the same worksheets as the speech and
language therapist.
The Learning
How did you demonstrate/evidence impact?
By referring back to the family plan and any changes made.
Quotes from family members.
By speaking with other professionals who have noticed the change. Chair
of Conference: ‘It’s good that someone records the voice of the child in
such detail; you captured well the children’s home life and the relationship
the family have from the child/ren’s point of view. You have illustrated
changes that have taken place and gained an understanding of how the
child/ren think and feeling.’
Observation of family members and their interactions.
By comparing where the family are now, against where the family was
then.
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Reflections and analysis:
Looking back at this family the engagement of the children and their
personal development was by far the most encouraging aspect of this
intervention. To see the change in the children and their ability to
communicate how they were feeling and having some understanding of
their feelings has contributed to a greater family bond and positive
attachment. It took a period of time to build a relationship with the
children where they were at ease in my company and willing to work with
me. The help of nursery staff that allowed me access to nursery and a
space to work with children help as they were in a familiar surroundings.
The willingness of the Mother to give me time in the family home to work
with the children again helped as they were in familiar surroundings.
However, there were times when these familiar surroundings presented
issues. For example in the family home the children could get distracted by
other things going on around them.
What were the overall outcomes and the impact our support? How
did the package of support improve outcomes for the child and
their family?
This package of support enabled the service to gain an insight into the
lives of the children and the negative impact the life choices of the parents
had on the children both in the short and long term. This intervention has
allowed services to work with the children to build up confidence, resilience
and develop language skills so their voice can be heard and views taken
into account when making future plans. The mother appears to be more
confident to challenge inappropriate behaviour both in adults and children
and has developed approaches for dealing with these encounters. All
services have liaised to enable complimentary interactions with the family
and not undo work either service is delivering. This package of services
has positively supported the family to recognise and address the areas in
which they needed to focus to improve the outcomes for the children.
Conclusions:
The willingness of the family to engage and take on board advice has
contributed to the positive changes the family have made. The services
working with the family have a good understanding of the family issue
which again help to put in place the right interventions to meet family
needs.
The variety of services on offer to the family and the timely interventions
of these services have aided the positive outcomes for the family.
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Next Steps
How do you intend to continue and/or develop this work further?
Are there any unmet needs/signposting required?
I hope to continue this intervention by encouraging change and
acknowledging any positive changes made.
Yes, there are unmet needs with the father as he is not fully committed to
this intervention; however, he is making limited change.
The mother needs to show over a period of time that any changes made
can be sustained

Further Contact Details
Would you have any objection to Barnardo’s sharing your work with the
wider Children’s Centre networks (for example, Department for
Education; Ofsted; for commissioners Gloucestershire County Council,
Barnardo’s tender submissions)? (please tick)

 No
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Study 2 :
Title:
5043277
Family Support Worker:

Date of support (to and from):
April 2016 – May 2018
Date case study completed:

Sue Stephens
9th July 2018
The Approach
What is the aim of Targeted Family Support piece of work with the
child and family?
Attendance at nursery to improve
Support for parent to develop child’s speech and language through play
Support for parent to recognise the abusive relationship she had been in
and the impact this was having on her parenting skills
What work was completed with the family?
1-1 support through home visits
Relationships and domestic abuse support
Referral to speech and language
Mediation
Law centre referral
Liaising with nursery to improve attendance
Work with dad was not supported. Dad is White British convert to Muslim
having zealous religious beliefs. Part of the abusive behaviour towards
mum was due to her being a none-practicing Muslim. Dad would send
abusive texts to her about the way she dressed and who she was friends
with. Dad challenged professionals when he met with them for example he
challenged my making referral to Speech and Language for child, asking
me about my qualifications to be able to make that judgement of his son
needing S & L support. After I explained my professional qualifications and
my referring to the experts, speech and language therapists he insisted
that his son was “just a late talker”. His son received support from S & L
sessions. He shouted verbally at an A & E doctor at the hospital after
mum admitted that their son was fully up to date with his immunisations.
Dad had specifically said to mum (during their relationship) that he did not
want his child immunised due to it causing autism and other problems.
Dad said this is why child needed speech and language.
Dad informed mum that he had been wrongly diagnosed with Bi-polar
when younger and that he actually was suffering Psychosis and Borderline
Personality Disorder. During the court proceedings mums solicitor
requested a medical report from dad which he provided. This did not say
he had been diagnosed with anything other than depression. Dad had
physical health needs including being diagnosed blind due to being only
partially sighted and having exploratory surgery (undetermined why).
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How did you tailor your support to meet the child and their family’s
individual needs?
Home visits – choosing days and times that fitted in with mums college
courses and child’s nursery.
What were the strengths of the family?
Mum recognised that she needed support from service
Mum wanted to do whatever was best for her child
Mum and child have support from maternal grandparents and Mums
siblings
Mum taking college courses to help with work when child starts school
Child attending nursery
What are the successes of the family? (for example, engagement)
Mum engaged with the service.
She was determined that her son was to be a priority.

What were/are the main challenges and barriers?
Mum not recognising the abusive relationship she had been in and the
coercive and controlling behaviour she was still being subjected too. The
impact this was having on her parenting her child.
Mums poor mental health and the inability to make decisions due to her
poor mental health. The anxiety mum felt whenever she had to speak to
or meet with ex-partner.
In practice
What methodology/approach did you use with your work with the
child and their family? (For example, Family Support Standard 9,
tools, evidence based theories, models and programmes)
Using elements of Freedom Programme to support mums understanding of
domestic abuse and the impact of this on her child.
1-1 play sessions to encourage speech and Language development of
child.
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How did you evidence the Voice of the Child?
Initially this was gained by observations of parent, child interaction
through play because of child’s limited speech.
With the progress in child’s speech and language the voice of the child has
been captured through play sessions during home visits.
How did you support the child/ren and their family with any
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)? (For example, forms of
abuse, substance misuse, mental health issues, domestic abuse,
parental imprisonment)
Although mum recognised that she had been in an abusive relationship
with ex-partner and dad to child she did not understand the impact this
was having on her parenting skills. The abuse which was continuing
through harassment and stalking continued to impact on parent and her
parenting skills long after separation from ex-partner. Decisions about
nursery, school and general everyday practices were constantly queried by
ex- partner to the point that mum’s mental health deteriorated and she
was prescribed medication. Support through mediation and consequently
through referral to Law Centre to stop the harassment through texting and
e-mailing was partially successful. The constant texting ceased.

Describe how you engaged the whole family.
Home visits were made and planned around the child being home from
nursery.
Child would look forward to my visits and would be excited to show me his
new toys. Child would initiate a game (usually dinosaurs) and I would join
in role modelling to mum how to play and how to extend his game to
develop his speech and language.
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Was a multi-agency approach adopted? What
partners/professionals were involved? How did this support the
child/ren and their family?
Speech & Language therapist
Nursery
Law centre
Mediation
Courts
Child attended speech and language sessions for support with his speech
and language development. Parents were invited to these sessions to
help them with advice and strategies to support their child. Nursery was
given information to help support child at nursery.
Mum wanted child to have a relationship with his father, her ex-partner.
This became increasingly difficult due to the breakdown of communication
between mum and ex. This was due to the controlling and coercive text
and emails mum was still receiving from her ex. To stop this I supported
mum in contacting the Law Centre who wrote a letter warning ex-partner
that the amount of texts he was sending and the abusive content of some
of the texts had to stop otherwise legal action would follow. As mum still
wanted child to have contact with his father it was suggested she try
mediation with ex-partner. This was attempted twice, both times
unsuccessfully due to ex-partners unreasonable demands. I accompanied
mum both appointments.
It was after the second attempt at mediation that mum informed dad that
he would need to go to court if he wanted to have contact with their child.
For a year there was no contact between child and his dad. Dad
eventually asked for contact and through the legal system he was granted
private supervised contact starting with 2 hours every Saturday. Further
contact was dependent on dad being consistent in having his son for 2
hours every Saturday for a total of 8 weeks. Dad had wanted to bring his
new wife to the contact centre to help him with child due to his (dads) ongoing health needs. This was not allowed by the judge who informed dad
that he needed to make the relationship with his son not his wife.
After the 8 weeks of 2 hours it was to be extended to 4 hours for a further
4 weeks, dad did not want this has he said he would not be physically able
to look after his child for that long without support.
It was then put up to 3 hours. After this dad would be able to have his son
in the community for 4 hours each Saturday (support from his new wife).
If this worked he would be able to have his son overnight for one day a
week. A contract was drawn up by the court and both parties had to agree
to it. Contact started in March and the first 2 contacts went ahead as
scheduled, 2 were cancelled due to ill heath one parent, one child. Child
looks forward to seeing his dad. The case is now closed to this service.
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The Learning
How did you demonstrate/evidence impact?
Review of support plan and distance travelled every 3 months.
Liaising with nursery and speech and language to support and review plans
made.
Child has improved developmentally in all areas according to nursery.
Child is now playing with his peers.
Mum is making decisions about child for herself and not worrying what expartner will say.
Mum’s mental health has improved – no longer takes medication.
Mum’s parenting skills have improved.
Child looks forward to seeing his dad.
Reflections and analysis:
It has been a long process in getting mum to believe that she is making
good and positive decisions about her child.

What were the overall outcomes and the impact our support? How
did the package of support improve outcomes for the child and
their family?
Child’s speech and Language development improved thus supporting his
overall development especially his social and emotional development.
Child made friends at nursery.
Parenting skills improved, mum no longer worried about what ex-partner
would think about her decisions relating to everyday things like potty
training and having child’s haircut.
Mum was able to engage in child initiated play supporting child’s
development.
Mum’s mental health improved.
Contact between dad and child being supported by private contact centre.
Text messages no longer happening between parents, communication is by
e-mail (mum has separate email for contact between ex-partner and
herself).
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Conclusions:
With support from family worker, mother and child are now moving
forward into the next chapter of their lives.
Mother is actively seeking employment as she does not want her son
brought up on benefits.
Child is starting school in September and due to his improved speech and
language development will be better able to cope with the transition to ‘big
school’.
Next Steps
How do you intend to continue and/or develop this work further?
Are there any unmet needs/signposting required?
Needs are met and family are closed to service.

Further Contact Details
Would you have any objection to Barnardo’s sharing your work with the
wider Children’s Centre networks (for example, Department for
Education; Ofsted; for commissioners Gloucestershire County Coucil,
Barnardo’s tender submissions)? (please tick)

√ No
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Supervised contacts taking place in Children and Family Centres
Finlay

Kaleidoscope
Kingsholm

The
Lighthouse

The Link

The Oaks

Bartongate

Number of
Contacts booked
Number of hours
booked
Number of
families attending

TOTALS

124

24

45

58

35

26

312

183

42

68

122

51

41

507

19

4

6

10

4

4

47

Families accessing Universal Family Support Services based in the
Children & Family Centres provided by partners and stakeholders

TOTALS

The Link

The Oaks

The
Lighthouse

Finlay

Kaleidoscope
Kingsholm

Bartongate
3794

1632

1106

1816

792

1794

10,934

2426

1583

1213

1123

614

1627

8,586

Number of Adults
attending
Number of Children
attending

Services accessed were:
Adult Education; GDASS; Greensquare; Health Visitors and Midwive’s; Parent Run
Groups; Safeguarding; Social Care; Supervised contact; Early Start; Immunisation;
SALT; Stay & Play; Baby Groups, Early Education sessions, Family Time, Midwife
Drop-in and Antenatal Classes, Child Development, Breastfeeding Support Groups,
Home Start Groups, Stay and Play sessions, Health Visitor weigh in/ developmental
checks.
What the data tells us
 The Children and Family Centres are being used as a hub for community
supervised contacts
 In addition to the targeted family support service the centres are facilitating
additional targeted and universal services to support children and families
 These universal and targeted services run by partners are well attended by
local families
21

Delivering ‘evidenced based’ parenting programme
Performance Measure
1. How many adults/ families have started a programme
2. How many have completed the programme?
3. What evaluation tool/process have you used to measure outcomes?
4. Percentage of participants on the programme whose progress has been
evaluated.
Data Source: Self reported by Children Centre provider Barnardo’s

Bartongate

Kaleidoscope
Kingsholm

Solihull
14

Triple P
6

No of parents completing

11

3

No of evaluations completed

11

3

No of parents identifying positive change

11

3

Parenting Programme
No of parent starting

What the data tells us
 A good range of partners are engaged – the Partnership Manager will build on
and improve this.
 Programmes are evaluated using a range of methodologies
 A programme of support for families to improve parenting is well embedded.
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Case studies – Group work
Study 1:
Title:

Date of support (to and from):

Solihull Parenting Group
11th January to 29th March 2018
Programme
Family Support Worker:
Date case study completed:
Danielle Goscomb and Craig
9th July 2018
Wheeler
The Approach
What is the aim of Targeted Family Support piece of work with the
child and family?
The aim of this programme is to support parents in understanding their
child’s behaviour, development and communication.
What work was completed with the family?
Delivery of the Solihull parenting group programme.
The group consisted of 6 participants that started and completed the
course.
The course was delivered over twelve weeks.
Two males, one father and one grandfather.
Four females, mothers.
How did you tailor your support to meet the child and their family’s
individual needs?
A form with each parent/carer was completed prior to the course to gain
an understanding of what difficulties they may be having.
Most of these parents/carers shared they struggle to interact with their
children and found it difficult to manage challenging behaviour.
This supported our delivery of the programme.
Solihull looks at:
 Having fun together
 Development needs
 Behaviour difficulties
 Communication
 Parenting styles
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What were the strengths of the family?
All participants returned each week. This demonstrates they want to make
the changes to support their children.
Participants shared their experiences with each other.
Participants supported each other within the group.
Participants engaging in sessions supported the flow and discussions.
What are the successes of the family? (for example, engagement)
The group, each individual participated in all sessions.
It was particularly noticed the confidence gained for one of the individuals
who attended.
Another participant shared her child had improved at home and at school,
we shared with her that this was due to the positive changes she had
made and was clearly having a positive impact on her child.
What were/are the main challenges and barriers?
On occasions parents would find it difficult to be positive. Due to the
nature of difficulties they were facing at that time in their lives they found
it difficult to view the situation from the child’s perspective and think how
this could be impacting on them.
Due to the size of the group activities were delivered and completed as a
whole group. A larger group would facilitate the separating of groups to
complete activities then joining back to share; this will support characters
within the group ensuring all participants are able to have their say.
In practice
What methodology/approach did you use with your work with the
child and their family? (For example, Family Support Standard 9,
tools, evidence based theories, models and programmes)
Solihull parenting group programme.

How did you evidence the Voice of the Child?
Parent/carers shared feedback from activities set at the end of each
session with the group.
Activities consisted of:
 Observing their child and noting the behaviour seen. Thinking about
what their child may be feeling.
 Writing about an incident that occurs and thinking about what they
may be feeling and how their child may be feeling when the
behaviour was difficult to manage. Thinking about how they are able
to tell what their child’s feelings are.
 Observing what their child is learning.
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Reflection, saying things differently when children are upset or have
not behaved well.
Thinking about parenting styles and the impact on children. Using
this to make the changes they want to.
Playing a game with their child.

How did you support the child/ren and their family with any
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)? (For example, forms of
abuse, substance misuse, mental health issues, domestic abuse,
parental imprisonment)
Session four is particularly challenging and some members of the group
voiced this to be difficult.
Many of the families had experienced forms of abuse, substance misuse,
mental health issues, domestic abuse and parental imprisonment. Some of
this was experienced as a child themselves, as an adult or have these
problems themselves.
The group were made aware the week before that this session could be
challenging, that they were able to leave the room and opt out at any
point during the session and the importance of confidentiality.
The group shared experiences and this aided their understanding with how
they support their children.
A member of the group struggled with this and left the room. This
participant was offered support straight away and further support was
provided by their allocated family support worker.

Describe how you engaged the whole family.
Solihull parenting group programme has pieces of work to be completed at
home and then shared the following week. By doing this it engages the
whole family.
Participants particularly found it difficult to play with their child.
One participant voiced he really struggled with this due to his own
experiences as a child, and stated he felt silly. We worked together and
discussed how the child might be feeling too and advised to follow the
child’s lead with play, gave a leaflet on parent perspective and child’s
perspective and this helped him to feel reassured. A few weeks later this
participant voiced how he had managed to enjoy some time playing and
how it made him feel proud. He stated he still struggles and that it wasn’t
a long time he spent playing, we reassured him to keep going and that this
was positive for both him and the child.
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Was a multi-agency approach adopted? What
partners/professionals were involved? How did this support the
child/ren and their family?
This group was delivered by two members of Gloucester City Targeted
Family support services, who took into consideration on a weekly basis the
needs of the group and the information individuals, were sharing. We
worked together with the families to meet their needs, actively listening
and understanding whilst delivering this parenting programme.
The Learning
How did you demonstrate/evidence impact?
Parents gave feedback in sessions, sharing with the group.
Parents completed feedback/evaluation forms.

Reflections and analysis:
This was the first delivery for myself and my colleague following training,
each participant voiced they valued the group and what they had learnt.
The feedback received was positive. One parent shared how her child’s
behaviour has improved at home and at school.
Next time, I feel we need a more robust system of capturing the impact of
the parenting group after and during delivery, knowing where this
information is to be kept.
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What were the overall outcomes and the impact our support? How
did the package of support improve outcomes for the child and
their family?
Following the delivery of this programme it is hoped that all attendees
were better informed and have a clearer understanding on the following:
 How they feel and how their child may be feeling and why.
 How to tune into their child’s developmental needs
 How to respond to their child’s feelings
 Have an understanding of the different parenting styles and how this
may have impacted upon their parenting and what they want to
change.
 How to enjoy and have fun with their child
 An understanding on the rhythm of interaction and sleep
 Understanding of how to self-regulate and how children self-regulate
and express anger.
 The importance of communication and attunement, being able to
recover when things go wrong.

Conclusions:
To conclude, this was a positive group where all attendees completed the
course. We received positive feedback and will use this when planning
another group.
The group size was small and in future I feel a bigger group may work
better for some of the activities. However, the discussions as a whole
group worked well for these participants.
Next Steps
How do you intend to continue and/or develop this work further?
Are there any unmet needs/signposting required?
Solihull will continue to be delivered to parents/carers across Gloucester
City.
We are further enhancing/developing and adapting this to deliver to
parents who do not have their children with them at this time. This is to
meet the identified needs for children and their families.
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Further Contact Details
Would you have any objection to Barnardo’s sharing your work with the
wider Children’s Centre networks (for example, Department for
Education; Ofsted; for commissioners Gloucestershire County Council,
Barnardo’s tender submissions)? (please tick)


Yes

 No
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Study 2:
Title:
Domestic abuse ID 5057671

Date of support (to and from):
3/01/2018 – 31/05/2018

Family Support Worker:
Rebecca Pullinger

Date case study completed:
5/07/2018

The Approach
What is the aim of Targeted Family Support piece of work with the
child and family?
The You and Me Mum programme was completed one to one with the
mother, to support her understanding of the impact of domestic violence
on children. The programme also provided an opportunity to reinforce the
positive parenting the mother had been doing and the positive steps she
had taken to end her relationship with her ex-partner.
What work was completed with the family?
The You and Me, Mum programme was delivered one to one.
One to one work with the child was completed to capture their thoughts
and feelings, and to assess the impact of domestic abuse on the child. This
was completed using pictures of animals with different facial expressions,
pairs and groups of animals, which gave the opportunity for the child to
talk about how the animals feel and how the child felt seeing the animals
in their different living environments. It also provided an opportunity for
the child to recognise emotions in others and their own.
Emotional support was provided to mum throughout the court process.
Support with completing benefits applications and attending the job centre.
How did you tailor your support to meet the child and their family’s
individual needs?
The You and Me, Mum programme was delivered one to one as the mum
was planning to move to Poland, therefore would not have been able to
attend a group due to time scales.
To be able to capture the voice of the child and their feelings, an ageappropriate approach was needed, the use of pictures with animals made it
interesting for the child whilst supporting information gathering. This
guided the on-going work.
What were the strengths of the family?
The mother engaged throughout the one to one session, and would openly
discuss her relationship, the difficulties she has experienced in parenting
during and after the relationship ended. The mother was committed to
providing a safe and secure home environment and understood the
importance of routine and boundaries.
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The mother was able to reflect on her experiences and relate them to
difficulties she was facing.

What are the successes of the family? (for example, engagement)
The family engaged throughout the work, the engagement was meaningful
and the mother completed pieces of work each week and was able to
feedback progress or areas still needing support. Meaningful engagement
observed through the mothers growing confidence and understanding of
domestic abuse.

What were/are the main challenges and barriers?
The main challenges to the work was the mothers emotional wellbeing,
when work first began the mother took time to develop a trusting
relationship with FSW. The ongoing challenge was the emotional wellbeing
of the mother when contact was taking place, the mother would worry
about how her daughter was during contact, and worry about pick up and
drop offs.
In practice
What methodology/approach did you use with your work with the
child and their family? (For example, Family Support Standard 9,
tools, evidence based theories, models and programmes)
I used the You and Me Mum programme throughout the work.
I was aware of the impact of trauma from the mother’s previous
relationship and used a trauma informed approach when working with her.
I was aware of the importance of having a strength-based approach to my
work to support the mother to feel empowered (a key area of the You and
Me Mum programme).
How did you evidence the Voice of the Child?
I completed one to one work the child capturing their voice and feelings.
This was done with an age appropriate tool, using pictures of animals with
various expressions on their face and different living environments. This
encouraged the child to talk about how the animals were feelings, how the
pictures made her feel. The child related some of the animals to parents
and parents with children.
I played with the child during visits and observed her with her mother.
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How did you support the child/ren and their family with any
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)? (For example, forms of
abuse, substance misuse, mental health issues, domestic abuse,
parental imprisonment)
I completed the You and Me Mum programme.
I encouraged the mother to seek advice from CAFCASS.
I supported the mother to her health assessment at the job centre, which
she had refused to attend for a period of time.
Describe how you engaged the whole family.
I engaged both the mother and child by carrying out visits at different
times of the day to be able to see both of them. I ensured I completed one
to one work with mother and child to capture both their voices throughout
the work. I completed an evidence-based programme with the family to
support their identified needs, which supported the mother to understand
the impact of abuse on her child and the future impact this could have,
which in turn supported her child.
No work was completed with the father of the child due to parents being in
the court process for custody of the child throughout the duration of the
work, any work with the father would have been a conflict of interest.
(additional information known about the father supported this decision).
Was a multi-agency approach adopted? What
partners/professionals were involved? How did this support the
child/ren and their family?
Work was completed with the job centre to support the mother to receive
benefits she was entitled to. This supported the mother and child to have
their basic needs met. This reduced the mothers stress as she was unable
to work and needed some time at home to support her mental health.
The Learning
How did you demonstrate/evidence impact?
The recording and my plan evidenced the impact of change for the family.
An email was received from the mother which provides feedback on the
support she received and how she feels this helped her.
‘I have been supported by family worker throughout the most difficult time
in my life’
‘She made me see that I’ve made the right choice for my child’s best
interest, when I was in so much doubt’
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‘Life is good again, I am the best example and so proud of myself now.
Despite feeling so shameful at the time.’

Reflections and analysis:
The work with the family was challenging and often visits would take place
on the floor in entrance hall due to the mother’s emotional wellbeing after
attending court. This provided opportunity for FSW to build a relationship
with the mother by demonstrating compassion and willingness to work
with the mother at their pace. The work carried out worked well and home
visits being weekly at the same time supported engagement and showed
the mother the FSW was consistent in their approach. The you and me
mum programme gave opportunity for the mother to talk through her
experiences and reflect on how this could impact the child. The mother
grew in confidence throughout the work and this is evidenced through the
mother being able to return to her own county and live with her child
independently.

What were the overall outcomes and the impact our support? How
did the package of support improve outcomes for the child and
their family?
The mother was able to complete the court process and return home to
her home country. The mother was able to recognise the impact of
domestic violence on children. The mother was able to reflect on her
previous experiences and how this has impacted her and her child.
The mother has an understanding of the impact of domestic abuse on
children and will be able to use this knowledge for her future relationships.
The mother understands the behaviours and coping mechanism children
use where they have lived in homes were there is domestic abuse. The
family are able to recognise when support is needed and know there are
services available to them.
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Conclusions:
Needs are met, both mother and child are safe. Mother has the recognition
and tools to support her in future relationships.

Next Steps
How do you intend to continue and/or develop this work further?
Are there any unmet needs/signposting required?
The family no longer live in the UK. The mother is aware that if she can
contact the service if she returns to the UK. Mother is aware of online
support from women’s aid.

Further Contact Details
Would you have any objection to Barnardo’s sharing your work with the
wider Children’s Centre networks (for example, Department for
Education; Ofsted; for commissioners Gloucestershire County Coucil,
Barnardo’s tender submissions)? (please tick)
No
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Family Support Standards
Family Support Service Standards

Q1

Q4

Service Standard

Standard Score

Standard Score

Service Standard 1

3

4

Service Standard 2

4

4

Service Standard 3

3

3

Service Standard 4

3

3

Service Standard 5

3

3

Service Standard 6

4

4

Service Standard 7

4

4

Service Standard 8

3

3







Service Standard 9

3

3

Service Standard 10

3

4

Service Standard 11

3

3

Service Standard 12

4

4

Service Standard 13

2

4

Service Standard 14

3

3

Service Average

3.21

3.5

The family support standards guidance attached as Appendix 1 is used as
part of the contract monitoring to monitor the progress of the service. An
action plan is submitted annually to improve standards and is monitored
quarterly.
The data shows a baseline assessment figure and end of Year 1
improvements.
Overall the service has maintained family support standards and has
improved in some areas.
The Gloucester locality is performing well and improving.
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Performance Measure: Data collected from Universal Children’s Centres
Families accessing services at de-designated community run Children’s
Centres
The Compass
85

40

4,965

286

56

0

356

50

37

785

Tredworth

188

The Beacon

6

0

0

23

85

18

132

6

0

0

42

50

18

116

Tredworth

Quedgeley
Library

The Compass

4,239

The Beacon

Quedgeley
Library

56

TOTALS

Hatherley

Number of children accessing
targeted services
Number of families accessing
targeted services

Hatherley

Targeted Services based in dedesignated community run
Children’s Centres

357

Kaleidoscope
Elmbridge

Number of children accessing
universal services
Number of families accessing
universal services

Kaleidoscope
Elmbridge

Universal Services

TOTALS

Parenting Courses offered from children’s centre buildings are:
Solihull, Webster Stratton, Triple P and Introduction to Children’s Play
The range of other services offered from the centres:
Adult Education courses, Baby Groups, Early Education sessions, Family Time, Play
Therapy, Communication& Interaction Group, Family Group Conference, Family
Contact, Freedom Programme, Midwife Drop-in and Antenatal Classes, Child
Development, Breastfeeding Support Groups, Home Start Groups, Stay and Play
sessions, Health Visitor weigh in/ developmental checks, Family Support Worker
sessions, Nigel Hunter SEND Provision, TAC meetings, Health Social/Total
Communication Meetings.
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What the data tells us
 The children’s centre library services do not collect information on specific
services accessed by families with children 0-11, however numbers are
encouraging.
 A wide range of universal services are on offer to children and families in the
locality
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Ofsted Inspection & Early Years Provision

Performance Measure: Ofsted Inspection Framework for nurseries on Children’s Centre sites

In April 2017, the local authority commissioned the charity organisation Barnardo’s to
run the group of Children and Families Centres known as the Gloucester Locality
Children & Family centres on its behalf, offering targeted provision.
The remaining children’s centres are being developed as hubs for education and
childcare, universal services and are delivered by private, voluntary and community
groups as follows:

Previous Name of Children’s Centre
Kaleidoscope Elmbridge
Hatherley
Quedgeley
The Beacon
The Compass
Tredworth

Now managed by
PATA (Playgroup and Toddler Association)
Hatherley Infants School
Quedgeley Library Service
Kingsway Primary School
Coney Hill Primary School
Mighty Oaks Little Acorns Pre-school

Attached to a number of these centres are on site Early Years provision. These are:
Centre

Managed by

No. of
places
48

Bartongate

Widden
Primary
School

Finlay

Barnardo’s

48

Kaleidoscope
Elmbridge

PATA

28

Kaleidoscope
Kingsholm

Kingsholm
Primary
School

60

The Lighthouse
(Pebbles)

Barnardo’s

64

The Link

Barnardo’s
(moving to

26

Operational Hours

Ofsted

Mon to Fri 8.4511.45 & 12.30-3.30
Term Time Only
(38 weeks)
Mon to Fri 8.30-3.30
Term Time Only
(38 weeks)
Mon to Fri 8.45-2.45
Term Time Only
(38 weeks)
Mon to Fri 9.0012.00 & 12.30 -3.30
Term Time Only
(38 weeks)
Mon to Fri 8.303.30pm
Term Time Only
(38 weeks)
Mon to Thurs 8.4511.45 & 12.30-3.30

Requires
Improvement –
14th March 2018
Requires
Improvement –
13th June 2018
No Inspection to
date*
No Inspection to
date*
Outstanding 19th February 2014
Outstanding 16th April 2015
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Hatherley

Tredworth

The Beacon
The Compass

Robinswood
Primary
School Sept
18)
Hatherley
Infants School
Mighty Oaks
Little Acorns
Pre-school
(Private)
Kingsway
Primary
School
Coney Hill
Primary
School

All year round
(38 weeks)
20

26

32
58

Mon to Fri 8.4511.45 & 12.30-3.30
Term Time Only
(38 weeks)
Mon to Fri 9.00-3.30
Term Time Only
(38 weeks)

Requires
Improvement –
5th March 2018

Mon to Fri 9.00-5.30
All Year Round
(48 weeks)
Mon to Fri 8.4511.45 & 12.30-3.30
(38 weeks)

Requires
Improvement –
27th February 2018
No Inspection to
date*

Good 6th June 2018

*Please note that the nurseries marked with an asterisk will now be inspected as part of the schools
inspection.

What the data tells us


There has been a reduction in the grading’s for nurseries inspected following
the transfer of these nurseries from children’s centres to new providers. This
is mainly due to a new leadership and management structure needing to
embed and the nurseries needing time to sustain the new changes
implemented. The Local Authority is offering support to the nurseries identified
as Requiring Improvement.
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Take up of 30 hours entitlement for 3 & 4 year olds
Performance Measure: Take up of Early Years 30 hours entitlement by three and four year
olds by children’s centre reach area

The Government has made childcare more affordable for working parents by
increasing the early education and childcare offer from 15 to up to 30 hours per week
and for 38 weeks of the year (or all the year round equivalent) for some 3 and 4 year
old children.
Since September 2017 families with a 3 or 4 year old who meet certain criteria can
receive up to an additional 15 hours of early education and childcare per week which
is in addition to the current entitlement of 15 hours per week, which all 3 and 4 year
olds are entitled to when they reach the qualifying age.
The following table represents a full Academic Year showing the number of children
in receipt of 30 hours since its inception.

Bartongate

Finlay & Tredworth

Kaleidoscope Elmbridge

Kaleidoscope Kingsholm

Quedgeley

The Beacon

The Compass

The Lighthouse

The Link

The Oaks

Gloucester Totals

Children's Centre
No of 3yos taken
from GP data @
31.8.17
No of 4yos taken
from GP data @
31.8.17

152

176

172

164

257

186

219

207

204

105

1842

166

150

155

137

258

235

229

237

234

121

1922

Autumn 2017 3yos
% take up
Autumn 2017 4yos
% take up

37
24%
0
0%

26
15%
0
0%

150
87%
0
0%

55
34%
0
0%

63
25%
0
0%

47
25%
0
0%

67
31%
1
0.4%

66
32%
0
0%

56
27%
1
0.4%

28
27%
0
0%

595
32%
2
0.1%

Spring 2018 3 yos
% take up
Spring 2018 4 yos
% take up

41
25%
20
12%

29
19%
9
6%

137
88%
58
37%

71
52%
25
18%

64
25%
21
8%

47
20%
13
6%

76
33%
27
12%

74
31%
26
11%

50
21%
23
10%

26
21%
13
11%

615
32%
235
12%

Summer 2018 3 yos
% take up
Summer 2018 4 yos
% take up

42
28%
29
17%

21 131
12% 76%
13
96
9% 61%

72
78 44
44% 30% 24%
46
39 26
34% 15% 11%

63
29%
44
19%

77
37%
42
18%

40
20%
43
18%

33
31%
24
20%

601
33%
400
21%
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What the data tells us


The data in the above table is taken from the termly headcount. The majority
of children using their entitlement were aged 3. The number of 4 year olds
has increased term by term and the 3 year olds have been stable.



The highest percentage of families accessing the 30 hours funding in the
Summer Term is in the Kaleidoscope Elmbridge reach area where 76% of 3
year olds and 61% of 4 year olds took up the offer. The lowest percentage
being Finlay and Tredworth area showing 12% of 3 year olds and 9% of 4
year olds taking up the offer.
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Take Up of the Two Year Old Entitlement
Performance Measure: Take up of Early Years Education of eligible two year olds by
children’s centre reach area
Data Source: Capita One Finance Extract

The Department of Education has specified the entitlement criteria. Free places are
to be targeted with a primary focus on economic disadvantage with the council
having a statutory duty to secure 570 hours of free education for each eligible child.
This equates to 15 hours per week over 38 weeks of the year.
A child will be entitled to the hours from the term after their 2nd birthday, if both of the
following conditions are satisfied: (1) the child has attained the age of two (2) the
child or parent meets the eligibility criteria if you live in England and get one of the
following benefits:










Income Support
Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance (JSA)
Income-related Employment and Support Allowance (ESA)
Universal Credit – for places starting in the summer term of 2018 (on or after
1st April 2018), or any subsequent term, if a parent is entitled to Universal
Credit they must have an annual net earned income equivalent to and not
exceeding £15,400, assessed on up to three of the parent’s most recent
Universal Credit assessment periods
Tax Credits and a parent has an annual income of under £16,190 before tax
The guaranteed element of State Pension Credit
Support through part 6 of the Immigration and Asylum Act
The Working Tax Credit 4-week run on (the payment you get when you stop
qualifying for Working Tax Credit)

A child can also get free early education and childcare if any of the following apply:





they are looked after by a local council
they have a current statement of special educational needs (SEN) or an
education, health and care (EHC) plan
they get Disability Living Allowance (DLA)
they have left care under a special guardianship order, child arrangements
order or adoption order.
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Children Centre
Reach Area

Bartongate
Finlay & Tredworth
Kaleidoscope
Elmbridge
Kaleidoscope
Kingsholm
Quedgeley
The Beacon
The Compass
The Lighthouse
The Link
The Oaks
Gloucester Totals

Number of 2 yr
olds potentially
eligible for funded
place (3 terms
from the start of
the next term)

Current number of
2YO children
accessing a place
(Headcount
Spring Term)

176
165

97
62

83
52

86%
84%

144

20

31

155%

131
269
194
208
227
227
113
1854

61
63
53
44
91
94
38
623

38
38
41
13
77
46
33
452

62%
60%
77%
30%
85%
49%
87%
73%

Age 2 at
31st Aug
2017

Difference/
Shortfall

What the data tells us





The reach area with the lowest number of potentially eligible children is
Kaleidoscope Elmbridge with 20 children, and the highest is Bartongate with
97 children.
The lowest take up of 2 year old places has been in The Compass area at
30%, with the highest take up being in the Kaleidoscope Elmbridge area at
155%. The reason for the extremes in Kaleidoscope Elmbridge may be that
there are three large nurseries which are all based on major roads making it
easier for parents to access a 2 year old place.
The County is maintaining an overall total take up of approximately 84%,
however during the Spring Term 2018 the take up dropped to 74%. The
reasons for this have been discussed at national level and it is thought that
this may be due to the changes in the Universal Credits.
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Appendix 1 – Family Support Standards guidance
..\..\Performance and Contract monitoring (TSS)\Copy of FSS Standards Matric
for RAG rating.xlsx
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